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477'~O Decision No. . 0 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC 'O'TILITIES C'OMMISSION OF THE STATE OF C,P.~IFORNIA . 
EVELYN GREENE .. 

Compla1na.nt .. 

vs. 

TEE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
COMPANY, a corporation, , 

. Defendant 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) 

Case No. 5381 

Evel~ Greene in propria persona. Pillsbury .. 
Madison ari: Sutro .. by John A. sutro, Lawler, Felix 
~nd Hall, by L. B. Conant, tor, the Pacific Telephone. 
and Telegraph Company, d.efend.ant. " 

OPINION - ... -...,--~ 

The complaint alleges that Evelyn ~reene who resides 

at 12341 East Ferris Road, El Monte, California, was a subscriber 

and user of telephone service furnished by defendant company 

under numoer Forest 8-2244. On or about January 16, 1952, the 

telephone facilities ot complainant were disconnected by rep

resentatives of the Sheriff's Otf1ce and subsequently the 

telephone company has refused to reconnect and restore the 

telephone service. The complaint further alleges that the 

complainant, w1ll suffer irreparable 1njury'and damage 11" she 
';" :. 

is depr17ed of the use of her telephone. 

Under date or May 29,' 1952, th1!: Comm~ss1on, 'by 

Decision No. 47210, on Case No; S381, issued an order granting 
I ~ , ' , , 
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:temporary interim re11e1"",d1rect1ng the defendant telephon~ 

.compa.ny to restore telophone service to complainant ~nding s

hearing on tho matter. On Jtxn.e $, 19.$2, the telephone company 

filed ~ answer denying most or the allegatio~ 1n the complaint 

and alleging that it had reasona'b,le cause to refuse to restore 

the telephone service. 

A public heo.ring W£l.S held in Los Angelos on Septem

oer 22, 1952, before Examiner , Syphers, at which time evidence 

wa.s adduced and the matter 3u'bm1.tted. 

At the hear1~g tho compla1nant test1tied that she had 

not used the telephone for unla?~ul purposes. She stated that 

she was a member or a lodge and that 1t had been the practice 

of the lad1es of this lodge ,to sond one member to the rnce 

track and this member would carx,· money to bet for, the other 

~embers. However, she ~s1sted that no bets had ~een arranged 

over the telephone. She further testif1ed that she was now in 

need of a telephone 1nasmuch as she was under doctors' care and 

1t was necessary to communicate with the doctor frequently. 

On or about January 8, 19S2, mem'bers of the Sherift's, 

Off1ce went to the residence of compl~1nant and a search of the 

pre.:nises e.isclosed.several papers containing pencil nota.tions 

showing hor~es ~1ng at Santa Anita. However, the complainant 

adv1sed the officers at that t1me that these notations had been 

taken do~ from radio 'broadcast: in her ear. While the officers 

were at the house tbe telephone rang and a man's'vo1ce said "I 

want two ane. two on Dark Count, Sixth Race, Stlnto. Anita.." 

In connoct1on with this investigation, the complainant 
, . 

testif1ed that she was not engaged in bookmDk1ng and did not know 
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who the man could have 'been. She further stated that dur1ng the 
',. 

month of January 19S2"the month. when this investigation was 

conducted, ~he wa$ daily go1ng to Huntington Hospital for X-ray 

trea.tment3 and each. day would be gone from about 1 to S P.M. an?

that, therefore, she could not have been home in the 'bookmaking. 

business. She further testified that the Sheriff's Office filed 

no charges against her and that no further action was taken 

after the investigation here1nabove described. This was . . 

corrooora.ted by a. copy of the Sheriff's complaint report which 

was received in eV1dence a~ Exhibit No.2. 

The POSition of the telephone co~ps.ny was that it had 

acted upon reasonable cause in disconnecting the telephone inas

much a.~ it hnd received from the Sheriff's Ofr1ce 01' Los Angeles 

County a letter des1gnated herein as Exhibit No.1, requesting 

the telephone company to disconnect complainant's telephone 

serv1ce. 

After consideration of this record we now find that 

the act10n of the telephone company was based upon reasonable 

cause as such term is used in Decision No. 4141$, dated April 6, 

1948, in Case No. 4930 (47 Cal. P.'O'.C. 8.$3). Upon this record 

it is extremely doubtful a~ to whether or not the telophone 

facilities were used illegally. Therefore, based upon the 

spocific facts in this c~sc, W0 cannot find that the telephone 

facilities hero in que:tion wore used as ~n instrumentality 

to aid and abet the violation of tho law. 
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ORDER _ .... _-- ..... 

'rhe com})la1nt or Evelyn Greene against. the Pacific
l
. 

Telephone and Telegraph Company having been riled~ public 

hearing having been held ther~on, tbe matter boing ready' tor 

deci'sion and the Commission being fully advised 1n the premises 

and basing its decision upon tho record in th1,s case, 

I'I' IS EEREBY ORDERED that the order or this Cormnis.s1on 

1n DeCision No.4 72l0, dated May 29 .. 1952" on Case No., .$.381" 

temporarily restoring telephone service to, ~he' comp.l.El.1~t herein, 

be made permanent, such restorat1on being $ubject to a~ rules 

and regu~at1ons of the telephone company and, to the ex1sting 

applicable law. 

The efreet~ve date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days after- the date hereof. 

D~~ed at ~~~/<U 
day of .~' Iud.' , 1952. . -

?://' 
'. California, this. r:;~" 
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